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Departmental Office Honrs
Pharmacy open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. ;

Sunday, 9 to 11 A. M., 2 to 9 P. m.

Postoffice 7 : 30 a. m. to 9 p. m. ;

Sunday, 9 to 11 A. m., 6 : 30 to 9 p. m.

Dairy Barn, Dairy, Market Gar-

den and Kennels, Daily and Sunday.
Trap, Rifle and Pistol Grounds

9 a. m. to 6 p. m. "

Country Club 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Studio 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Arts and Crafts 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Dept. Store 7 a. m. to 8 : 30 p. m.

General Office 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Telegraph 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Telephone All hours.
Library 3 to 6 p. m.

Mall Schedule
ARRIVE PINEHURST

From North -

and South
" South

North, South and West

9:00
9:30

A.M.
A. If.

10:30 A.M.
6.30 P.M.

P.M.
8:20 P.M.

LEAVE PINEHURST
For All Points ..... 8:30 A.M.

" South - - 5:30 and 7 :0Q P. M.

North - - 8:00 P.M.
N. B. All registered mall arrives at 9:30 A. m.

and leaves at 5:00 p.m.

Train Schedule
Below is a complete schedule of ar-

riving and departing trains :

' DAILY LEAVE PINEHURST
7.35 A. M. conn, for S. A. L. No. 81 for South
1.80 A. M. " " 88 North
S.85 A.M. " " " " 66 "
6.22 P.M. " " " 41 " South
7.85 P.M. 43 " "

10.00 P. M. " " " 84 North
Dally except Sunday.

DAILY ARRIVE PINEHURST
8.15 A. M. conn, from S. A. L. No. 81 from North
1.30 A. M. " "
9.15 A. M. " "

10.15 A.M.
6.22 P.M. ' "
7.07 P. M. "
8.15 P. M. " "

10.45 P. M. " "
Daily except Sunday.

from Asheboro, N.C.
38 from South
66 " "

from Asheboro.N.C.
41 from North
43 "

" 84 " South

CARTHAGE TRAINS
Leave Carthage for Plnehurst

Plnehurst for Carthage
11 (i

Daily except Sunday

7:20

No.

No.

7.40 A, M
5.35 P. M.
9.20 A.M.
7.10 P.M.

ft

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

THE ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP

A Quaint Corner In Tills the Unique

Villag-- of Many Surprise

IN THIS the Village
where with not a thing
one really has to do one
finds every minute occu-

pied, it is not strange
that my visit to the
Arts & Crafts Shop was
long delayed, but hav-

ing gone once I shall go
again and again to revel in the delights
afforded by this quaintest of corners,

f Perhaps the most interesting "feature"
is the potter, his only implement the
primitive wheel which he keeps in mo
tion with his foot, while with deft fin
gers ne molds, snapes ana smootns
meaningless lumps of clay into beauty
of form and articles of utility.

A full-blood- ed Cherokee Indian basket
weaver occupies a retreat fiung with
forest boughs and tapering grasses, the
floor roughly strewn with pine needles

'
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singularly suggestive of the home of the
Red Man, child of f Within a
miniature log cabin "Mrs. McKenzie"
fashions rugs and things on the hand
loom of a century ago, and hard by
Uncle Joe carves wonderful creations
from wood. f Passing on, I continue to
pause before products where "art is
ever the expression of one's joy in
work," conveying its subtle meaning in
wide and varied range. we
never quite cease to be children and we
are all " collectors." Yes, I shall go
agaiu and R. L. E.

Win Silver Foils Putting-
Mrs. (J. S. Waterhouse and Miss Jen

nie Brown were the prize-winne- rs of
trophies contributed by Mrs. A. C.
Aborn and Mrs. O. C. Hutchinson in a
Silver Foils putting competition.

Viftiting- - Mr. and Jttr. Uoualon
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hoon of Holyoke,

Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
S. Houston at the Arbutus cottage.

Farm Laudi an Investment
Dr. Walter S. Page, editor of World's

Work) has purchased a thousand-acr- e

farm, southwest of The Carolina, upon
which he will build a winter home, and
from all sections of the country interest
in the agricultural possibilities of the
immediate section is manifesting itself.
IT In this connection the story, "Facts
About North Carolina," printed upon
pages 8 and 9 of last week's Outlook is
of exceptional interest, giving as it does
facts which have until recently been
little known.
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Continued from page five)

Scottt This is another new .Ball
that is put out to meet the demand
for the small size, depressed marked,
weighted center type at a popular price.
It sells at $6.00 the dozen. Of tbe same
excellent construction which marks all
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"MRS. MCKENZIE FASHIONS RUGS AND THINGS"

Nature,

Surely

again!

Goodrich Golf Balls, and will doubtless
gain many friends by its good qualities.

Comet Offered the player who pre-

fers the pebbled surface. It is medium
size, medium-weighte- d, sinking, and
comes at $6.00 per dozen. A good all
'round Ball.

Thus you will see Goodrich offers ail
sorts and conditions of Balls at prices
that certainly fit everyone's pocket-boo- k.

The big factory at Akron has spared
neither time, effort nor money in an en-

deavor to place before the golfer a Ball
that will combine his pet theories and
desires. There are experts always, at
work planning, fabricating and testing
and following the road pointed out by
comments from the player himself.

Let us add one more word: Goodrich
Golf Balls don't " explode," and cannot
cause any harm to the curious who may
desire to see " what's inside." At the
same time, the practice of cutting open a
ball is to be deprecated and should be
hardly necessary, in view of the very
full explanation furnished in this de-

scriptive story.

Coming Home With A

FUXL GAME BAG
Proves the Merit of

"SUM

Sporting
Powders

success of the bunting trip can beTHE more certain if the selection of
fpowder loads is considered and decided

when preparing for tbe anticipated excursion

" Don't experiment to learn which powder
has dependability and puts velocity and pen-
etration back of your shot.

Go to your dealer and buy shot shells con-
taining Dupont or Ballistite loads. Then you
have solved the powder question.

Ask for "Dupont" and Iiallistite" Book-lets- .

proper loads for various games, prop-
erties of each brand and useful information
for shooters. Address Dept. 297.

Address Dept. 397

E. I. du Pont de Nemours

Powder Company

America's Pioneer Powder Makers

WILMINGTON - DELAWARE

BERMUDA
Hamilton Hotel

Capacity 600

Enlarged and Improved. Strictly High Class

VV. A. BARRON, Manager.

ALSO OF

Summer Resort Crawford Housi

WHITE MOUNTAINS, N. H.

The
National State and City Bank
of Richmond, Va. ,Invites you to open
an account Capital and Surplus
One Million, Six Hundred Thousand
Dollars.

Manicure, Shampooing, Chiropody

and Marcel Wave

LAURA AGNES WALKER Room 2 THE CAROLINA


